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WHAT MOTHERS CAN 00 MARS HILL HEWS
TWO STORES ROBBED
Robber* Entered Two Ahoekie Mother*
Bu- An Asked to Ce-Operate
iness Houses Snadsy Ni<ht.With Quarantine Officer to Coatrol Contagions Diseases.
Several Articles Stolen.
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The Athenian Literary Society
held a public meeting November 30,
at 7 P. M. The program consisted
of the following;
1. Devotional exercises, by Herman
Davidson.
2.
"Sweet and Low," by
Misses |Fage and Miller, Messrs.
Tom Whedbee and Lee Miller.
3. A debate, "Resolved that Litera¬
ture Exerts a More Vital Influence
in the World Than Invention Does;
Affirmative, Lillian Coefleld, Jodie
Lee; Negative, Ruth Matthew* and
Edna |Harrell.
4. Reading, "The Necklace," Nan¬
nie E.
6. Chorus by the Society.
6. Spelling match by people out of
school.
The debate waa won by the nega¬
tive. Miss Edna Harrell received
much praise for her delivery and
graceful bearing on the stage. Pre¬
dictions are that Jodie Lee, second
speaker on the affirmative, will
make a powerful speaker by train¬

The moat interesting feature of
the evening wm the (pelting m^tch.
those participating were Menara.
Bill Jones, (Captain), Dan C. Miller
Cart and Joe Seasons, Babe Miller.
against Jot Harrell, (Captain), Masdames Matthew*, White, Feeeman,
Arthur Wiggins and F. F. Whedbee. Mr. Harrell't aide went down
wtth Mm. Matthews the last to (all.
That left Mr. Dan Miller and Mr.
Jonas to fight out old Bine Black
for the prise. They went (through
"incomprehensibility" and others
of like character almost to the back
of old "Bine" when Mr. Jones went
down bv a slip of the tongue on
"allegorize," leaving Mr. Miller

Menola News
Little Louiae Snipes continues to
be very ill: She is a general favorite
and all feel anxioas about her.

Mm. J. M. Eley returned from
last Monday after spendinsr several days with her brother,
Dr. J. R. Parker.
Prof. J. Robert Browne, of Looiaburg, spent a part of .the Thankafiving season with home paonk
here.
Mrs. Mollie Harrell, of Potecaai,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Parker.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hey attendad a family reunion last Friday at
the home of Mr. John A. Parker's,
near Mt. Tabor.
A bountiful din¬
ner was served and a general good
time waa enjoyed. The guests in¬
cluded Mrs. Minta Parker, of Suf¬
1folk, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Parker and
laughter, Miss Mabel, of Gatesville,
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Eley, of -Meno¬
la, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Matthews
»nd Mr. Harry Harrell, of Dram
Hill, and Misses Carrie and Sibvl
Parker, of Woodland. It waa re¬
gretted that Mra. W. T. Ben thai I.
Mr. Parker's elder sister, «ras un¬
able to be present.
Mr. Walter Spivey and Miass
Martha Bigger* and Guy Holman,
of Rich Spuare, visited in the home
of Mrs. Mary Brown on Friday

(Uatesville
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